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. WE HIVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE NEW LINE OF AppSpring E9Iare.Feb. 20 Minstrel Bhow at

Ten. 20-2- 1 Minstrel show at
penitentiary.

Feb. adjourns
Feb. 23 Company M dance

at armory,.
Feb. 24. Annual Cherriaa

banquet at Hotel Marion.
Feb. 25 Patriotic Leaguo

program at Armory.
March 30.-T- urn clock for-- ,

ward one hour, 2 o'clock a-- m- -

o-

For The Girls
In a splendid assortment of materials, styles, patterns, etc., in sizes from two
years to 16 years. There are Ginghams, Voiles, Lawns, and Organdies so'
that we can supply your wants along this line in a way that will be sure

"Tlit beet" is all you can do when
death eemrs. Call Webb & Clough Co.
Phono 120. - tf

WOMEN WANTED TO SEW FOR
THE RED CROSS EVERY AFTER
NOON, 1:30 AT THE POSTOFFICEPlease You

We are showing a
superb line of spring
wearing apparel in
Coats, Suits and Dol-

mans for Ladies and
Misses.

New styles fash-
ioned in the latest
designs combined
with expert work-
manship.

All our garments
are ordered direct
from the manufact-
urers at New York
and Priladelphia
thereby saving you
all the middleman's
profit, and also assur-
ing you the very
latest styles.

We will take pleas-
ure in showing you
this assortment.

IrA

Flags no longer fit for display are
wonted W h Titrlilftrq of t.hfl Amer- -

n thn Washington
'birthday program to be held at tho
armory Saturday aefternoon at two
thirty, junaiy leave an sucn nags "
the U. G Shipley store before Satur-
day noon.

There is a good range in prices aa follows:

Girl's Gingham Dresses ......................$1 $2.49. $2.98 and S3 98
Girl's White Dresses range in prices from $1.98 to $11 50

We also have a good stock of
The oomDanv busier will sound As

sembly at 9 p. ni. Saturday night at f)f II
;

1 .jlj ).the armory lor tne tug company m.

dance, "tall in" and nave a gouu
time.

Muslih Underwear an Wanted Boy to work in store. Ap

ply at Gray Belle.

Snecial meetirW of Salem
lodge No. 4, A. F. & A. M.
this evening. Work in the E.hoes for the Girls A. degree. Visiting iiretnren
welcome.

Our materials are always the best and our prices always the lowest

Hi JJi .
I

"' Incorporated LADIES' SUITS $14.50 to $35.00LADIES' COATS $11.90 t0 $35.00

"Pershing's Triumphant Heroes,"
the official Red Cross motion picture,
"The Historic Fourth of July in
Prance" showing tho victorious troops
from Chateau Thierry and Bgd Cross
nuraos from tho battle area in the
great international observance of 'free-
dom's natal day, and many other ex-

clusive, stirring patriotic scenes. This
extraordinary reol will be shown at
the Liberty theater Thursday, Friday
and Saturday in nddition to the big
feature of Sessue Hayakawa in 'Bonds
of Honor.'

Mrs. E. N. Starr of Salem, rural
route 7, roceivod word this morning
that her son, Chester Starr, had land-
ed at iNowport 'News. He has J)eon in
.France sinco Sept. 1, 1M8.

o

Wanted Boy to work in store. Ap-

ply at Gray Belle.
. o

Company M, Salem's national guard
company, will give an informal dance
Saturday night Fclb. 22d Dancing at 9

p. m. Tickets $1 a couple. At the ar-

mory.

Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANYIn the last issue of the Journal was

TRY YOUR OWN EYESIGHT
an item regarding Lemuel Esteb, a for-
mer Willamette university student who
was ri'ivortcd among the wounded in Formerly Chicago StoreCommercial and Court Street
tho U. 8. army casualty lists. It hns??T'?SSWn. Hold this print at the dis- - a

Ilimmfrmm .. , , ,., , . ,SfiiJi t.flTiPfi at. wVifori vnii ronrl sinco been learned 'that he is entirely
recovered and is back with his regi
ment and stationed at Horschbach,
Germany.

3f 0 1 X ,'J
ROAD BOOSTERS MEET

IN TOWN OF SHERWOOD

your paper and see if you
can read clearly ' and easily
the following lines. If not,
you are not up to others in
eyesight..

F. N. WOODBY
Th3 Aictlneer

Conducts purcbrod stock salog
of every description. Phono 510

or 511, Salem. '

Mrs. Ralph White will reopen her
classes on Thursday nij;ht, 'Feb. 20th,

younfl ladies classical dancing 7

o'clock, ladies ball room class 830. Co-

tillion hall. '

Wanted Boy to work in store. Ap-

ply at Gray Belle.

C. Ktintner on tho life and character
of Washington. Kocorder Earl Eaee
made a brief address in keeping with
the Fathers and Sons movoment. The

affair was arranged under the direc-

tion of tho Brotherhood of tho church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Terwilliger, grad-

uate morticians and funeral directors,
770 Chemeketa St. Phone 724.

o

Ws ley liberty bonds. 814 Masonic
bldg. tf

As we grow older we need glasses to do our work well and to com-
pote successfully with tlie younger generation, Ono of the reasons why
the yowigor generation hag an advantage over us is that it can see
nmnll things without effort,
Those who cannot rend this siaod print with comfort, should get a
pair of glasses with which they can, Harry Bowers, formerly president of

' An enthusiastic road meeting was
held at the little town of SHiolls Tues-
day evening, February Uth, for the
purposo of organizing a good roads as-

sociation, says the Sherwood iNews.
The objocts and purposes are to secure
federal and state funds, and perhaps
through private subscriptions, to build
a hard surface or a macadam road
from Sherwood to SchollB and on to
Hillsborc. thereby connecting the oun
ty seat with the southern part of the
county and forming a connecting link

jur uiutiious or eye examination are strictly modern, scientific and
accurate
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( Columbia river smelts in any quan-

tity. Fitto Market. tfdr. a. Mcculloch, optometrist
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.

Administrators
ATTENTION

Woodry the auctioneer, will
sell your real and personal
property and receive full
value, the test hag been al-

ways provon. Phone 510 or
511, Salem.

fie sliiriont body at Willamette uni-

versity, recently passed through Sa-

lem on his way to his home in Browns-vil- h

nfier being discharged from army
sirvice. He was recalled to Portland
by the report of an automobile acci-

dent in which both his 'father and
mother wore seriously injured. The
mother passed away a few days ago

as a result of the accident.
o

Masquerade dance Chemawa leb. 21,
3 silver cups given away as prizes,
cups on display in Hauscr Bros, win-

dow.

between the Rex Tignrd highway and
the' highway extennding from Portland
to up valley points through Hillsboro.

The organization was perfected un-

der the name of tho "Tualatin Valley
Good Roads association," with E. Win
strom as president, and J. W. Raynard
as secretary,

Fifty members were enrolled, of
which about twenty wcro from Sher-

wood. The next meoting of the associa'
tion will (be held in Sherwood Tuesday
February 18th, at one o'clock in Week'
ert's hall. The people from Seholls and
Laurel expect 'to be present and it is
hoped a goodly number will gather in
from Sherwood and vicinity and leud
their support to this proposition as, in
tho opinion of the writer, no project
has been lnunched for some time tlia
has as far reaching results and will bo
of benefit to as many people as th(
building of this road. As a commercial
artery; as a post road, or as a sconie
drive, it will appeal to the autoniol)il'
ist, making the drive from Portland to
Hillsboro and across country to Slier,
wood and back to Portland over tho
Rex Tigard highway, passing through
Home of the richest section of Wasmng
ton county and also tho state.

Be sure and attend tho meeting aw
discuss its many advantages from ev
ery standpoint.

New York, Feb. 19 Tho transport
Latouraine arrived at quarantine late
this afternoon with 651 officers and
men trained in tho east and middl

west

Tcstcrday afternoon, in Justice 's

court, tho ease of Boy Green
came up for hearing and as a result
ho was bound over to the grand jury
under $1000 bonds to answer to, the
charge of contributing to the delin-

quency of a minor. In the hearing the
defendaent denied ach and every al-

legation, both as to act and intent, and
in his denial he was to some extent sup
ported by his conductor on the Ore-

gon Electric. Against this, however
waa the straight forward testimony of
the girl in the case, and of two other
witnesses.

chards. It is to be hoped that he can
show tho growers something to their
odvnntnge for there are plenty of or-

chards that are open to improvement

A meeting of the War Mothers was
held this afternoon at the Commercial
elu brooms for the purpose of discuss-
ing arrangements for the coming cele-

bration for the home coming soldier
boy.

There are go few of the returned sol-

diers taking advantage of the registra-
tion privilege at the court houso that
it is proposed to place the matter of
securing their names in the htfnds of

the Boy Scouts, since it is evidont that

Baby chicks. 644 Stats St. Thona 400
tf

REMEMBER!

I Do Shoe Repairing

Come in and give me a
trial. That will convince
you, as it has others--tha- t

my work is

Sale continues Good garden tools,
prices right; hay forks 75c, carpenters
levels $1.25, No. 2 lamp complete '.'5c,

window shades W5c, better ones 75c.
Wall paper going fast. Come soon. J.
A. Patterson, 285 N. Com'l St.

o

In honor of Washington and Lincoln
a largo company gathered at tho First
Baptist church Inst evening, where a
very tasteful luncheon was served by
the Indies of the church. Following the
luncheon there was a very interesting
address from Ir. I)oney on the charao-to- r

of Lincoln, and another by Rev. W.

the majority of the soldiers 00 noi
understand or have not (been informed
as to tho purpose of the registration.

ELEGANT

mm mid rams
At 635 Chemeketa Street

ON FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21, AT 1 P. M.

Consisting of
PARLOR 1 il2 Bundar Wilton rug; 1 9x12. wool fibre rug; 8 smnll
nigs; 1 fumed oak library table; 1 fumod onk writing desk; 1 fumed
oak book case; 8 fumed oak Spanish leather rockers; 1 fumod oak plant
atnnd and palm; 1 fumed oak leather foot stool; 1 fumed oak sewing
rocker; 1 weathered oak novolty arm chair; 1 weathered oak telephone
table and chair; 1 White drop head sewing maehtno and sewing table;

walnut customer; 1 walnut umbrella stand; 1 walnut Tabourotto; 1
folding card table; 1 folding seroou,

DINING BOOM 1 waxed oak buffet (massive); 1 waied oak China

N. BRUECK

163 S. Commercial If you made
$1000 in 1918
and are not married, you must report your income
to the Government before March 15th. We have

the blanks and will be glad to assist you in making
out your return.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK

J. H. Albert, President. Jos. H. Albert, Cashier

WANTED.

Have you ased that girl to reserve
next Saturday night for tho Company
M dance at the armory

Baby chicks for gale tomorrow. C.

M. Nedhm, 544 State St. Phone 400
9

See Mrs. J. D. Sutherland's ad of
ai'cticu sale of high class furniture,
this page.

Economy, get your h&ta cleaned and
blocked early to avoid the rush, at old
location, 495 Court St. C. B. Ellsworth,
prop.

The Elks lodge, which Is one of the
electrie centers of social life in Sa-

lem, is now working on a production
of the great comedy drama "Officer
068" which will be given in this city
in the near future under the direction
of J. W. Mott. The cast, consisting of
14 characters, has been made up and
the work of rehearsal will be pushed
every week,

W buy liberty bonds. S14 Masonic
ldg. tf

Hunt's big orchestra at the military
dance t the armory Saturday evening
Feb. 22L Old and young can dance to
this music.

Manager Bobt. Paulus, of the Salem
Fruit ' Union, reports that they Save
just received their second ear of ni-

trate of soda to foe used ae fertilizer.
This nitrate is now almost entirely ob-

tained from Chile, and is, worth about
$5000 a ear.

o
Artificial teeth, have expert plate

I want your furniture, ranges,
heaters, etc. Phone 510 or 511,
Woodry, the auctioneer, Salem

tMtt- -

L.IV1.HUM
SMI f

Yick Ss Toss
ChtnsM Medial as and Tm 1
tisa sMdteisis whiak will

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

seU--See Us. Phone 398.

271 Chemeketa

any kaowa diaessM.

cabinet 1 waxed oak extension table 48 inch top, round; 0 waxed' oak
diners with eauo soats and backs; 1 brass and onyx plant staud.
BED BOOMS I heavy brass bed with box spring and felt mattress;
1 bird's eye maple dresser; 1 birds eye maple chiffonecr; 1 birds eye
maple rocker and straight chair; 1 wicker sewing table; 1 electric read-
ing lamp; 1 walnut bed, coil spring and silk floss mattress; 1 walnut
ehiffoneor 1 walnut dresser with marble top; 2 walnut tables with
marble top; 1 walnut rocker; 4 walnut slipper chairs. This aet ia
antique and worthy of your attention. 1 Kastman camera with trypod
complete, largo sizaj 2 jioroh hickory chairs; 1 porch hickory stool; 1

porch rug; 1 electrie vacuum cleaner with all attachment; ' 1 Acorn
gas range and gas water heater; 1 No 8 laundry stove; 2 clocks, pic-
tures, dishes, cooking utensils, baskets, pillows, books, boiler, fruit jars,
several dozen jars of home canned fruits, jams and jellies, garden tools,
paints, varnishes, 2 step ladders; 2 cords dry oak wood; 1 cord of fir
wood; 3 bushels potatoes; 1 meat safe, scythe, axe, wheel borrow,
clothes dryer, eurtains and draperies; 1 universal electrie iron; 2 dozen
Vietor records; and other things too numerous to mention,
KOTE: This is the finest lot of furniture and furnishings ever offer-

ed for sale in this city. It is high class in every resect and good as
tew, and will be sold without reserve to the highest bidder as the

owner is going to California, Goods open for inspection on day of
sale only. TEEMS: CASH.

Mrs. J. D. Sutherland.
Owner, 635 Chemeketa Street. Phone 106

F. N. WOODRY, The Auctioneer
Phone 510 or 511

With our transportation facilities we are able to
1

pay the highest cash price for

Eggs and
Vftn Bondays froa It , .

aatU I , sa.
193 Booth His k At.

Calasa, Orecoa, Paosw 18

sis Dressed Meats
WILLAMETTE VALLEY TRANSFER CO.

Phone 1400 171 South High St.

niaa, w-- h over 35 years experience, j

at mY office. Dr. 1). X Beechler, den-- ,

tist, 302 U. a Nat. Bank fcldg. tf
j

Prof. W 8. Brown, of the Horticultur
at department it the O. A. C, has writ--,

ten to Robert Paulus that he proposes
to stop off in this' city next Tuesday
and make an experiment in fertiliza-- :

: SPECIAL
SINGEE 8KWING MACHINES
Rented or Sold for 10c Per Day

We do Hemstitching
337 State St. Salem, Oregon.

CAPITAL JUNK CO.

tioa in some of the worn out Pn ,!&&J5


